Bali Mandira Beach Resort & Spa
Factbox
Prices start from :

£ 1,499

Travel between :

01 Apr 19 and 11 Jul 19

Rating :

0 Star Icon

Board Basis :

Bed & Breakfast

Duration :

7 nights

Book by :

30 Nov 18

Includes :

Flights from London Heathrow with Emirates
Airport taxes
7 nights accommodation in a Superior Room
Return transfers by a private car
Excursions: Haunted Valley Waterfall ATV and Bike
Tour with Lunch
Free hotel pickup and drop-off included

D e ta ile d Itine ra ry
Other departures: Manchester - £1539, Birmingham - £1495, Glasgow - £1559, Edinburgh - £1599, George Best
Belfast City - £1599, Norwich - £1605, Southampton - £1509, Newcastle - £1549

Bali Mandira Beach Resort & Spa:

Regarded as a Classic Balinese hotel with modern facilities, Bali Mandira Beach Resort & Spa is an Oceanfront
paradise.
Expansive grounds, a white sandy beach and panoramic ocean views are the setting for a relaxing holiday in
the most beautiful surroundings.

Located Beach front on Legian Surrounded by tropical gardens and starlit pool, The resort is truly a paradise
destination, In a place where dreams are lived out and memories built... All in complete simplicity and touched
with local warmth and charms. Share unique moments of adventure and excitement with genuine hospitality
and the intensity of a real Balinese encounter. Bali Mandira Resort & Spa is located within walking distance to
all that Legian and Seminyak is famous for, excellent shopping, traditional art markets, trendy restaurants and
beach clubs. With sumptuous accomodation, delectable dining, rejuvenating spa therapies and pristine
beaches, Bali Mandira offers a blend of Bali's beautiful natural splendour with a vibrant theatre of music, dance,
culture and world class facilities to ensure a truly wonderful stay for every guest.

Hotel Facilities:
Restaurants - 2, Bar/lounge, Children's club, Outdoor pool, Children's pool, Poolside bar

Recreational Facilities:
Hair salon, Barbecue grills, Spa tub, Garden, Library, Full-service spa, Spa services on siteComputer station

General Facilities:
Free WiFi, Dry cleaning/laundry service, Babysitting or childcare

Haunted Valley Waterfall ATV and
Bike Tour
Embark on this unique adventure tours consisting of a fin Komodo ATV with downhill cycling, rice terrace
walking and swimming at pristine waterfall.

After hotel pickup, head to base and listen to the day’s briefing as well as your introduction and safety
preparations for driving the Fin Komodo. You will also be assigned your mountain bike for the day’s journey —

85% downhill, over a combination of paved and dirt roads. Set off on the bicycles with your guide, and enjoy the
peace of the country roads. Take a break for a walk through the ricefields, emerging at a spot where the
Komodo vehicles await you, with the bikes on top. Take your first short 15-minute drive over relatively easy
roads to the vicinity of the waterfall. After another 15 minute leisurely walk into the Valley of the ghosts
(Lembah Jinn) you will find lots of bathing spots in the stream and quiet places for exploration and meditation.
Rested and refreshed after bathing in the pools and an energizing snack, walk back up to the road and drive the
Komodos through the village plantations and back roads up to base camp for an early dinner and ride back to
your hotel.

